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Dear Sir:-
I enclose a report on the Old Town Group of 'tinesby John E.

lI;",rks,l,iiningEngineer, plan end section maps, statement of procuction
from 1900 to 1924 inclusive, dn::Ici, list of recent shipments. Also
photos of ore records, the mine, Argo Tunnel and Idaho Springs.

I believe that the rejuvenation of the Old Town group of mines
will be of more benefi t to the community at lS,rgethan any other singLe
grcuj;of mines in the district. iore men c ir be employed and less
money expended to m~~e it a paying proposition than any other mine that
I know of; now that is a pretty broad statement, but I believe it the
truth.

Ten thousand dollars spent judiciously will re-open the mine
throu~hout; it will give access to large bodies of ore th~t will be
ready for millin6 as soon as mined, ~nd a number of places in the mine
tD-t CQJ1notbe lJrofitably worked on company account could be 0 ened
for leases with a fiar increase in royalty. I know of a number of
lessees who would be glad of this opportunity.

The Old Town shaft is 2200 ft deep on ~n incline of 45°, there
~re 22 levels of about five miles in length, the 22nd level connects
with the Argo tunnel, thereby draining the property. The production
from this shaft has been ~2,000,000.00, in ~old, silver and copper.

The becky Sharp shaft is 425 ft in de th, but h~s a winze 200
ft east of the sha.ft on the 4th level which is 175 ft in depth, the
ore in the bottom of this winze is four ft wide and avera£es ~50.00
per ton. The production from the Becky sharp has been about ',400,000.00.

The Wautauga Shaft is 400 ft deep, joining the Old Town on its
650 ft level, then folloWing the Old To~m vein to its 8th level. This
vein h-s Iso been opened ~p on the east 400 level of the Old Town
70('it east of the Old T01m shaft. The production from the T~utam'a
has been about t300,OOO.OO.

The Rockyi:ountain Terror "'haftis 383 ft deep on an incline of
45° but hQs never been opened up since its ~rchase in 1895, nd no
ccr.n ect fon he.sbeen m.de w i th it tnroua. t.he Old Town workinvs, Its
product Lcn bas been about ~150,000.00.

The pl&,t of machinery on the Old Town sh~ft consi-ts of a 100
hp steam hoist, with 80 hp boilers; a 580 cu ft electric driven com-
pressor, 3 75 k w transformers. A good engine room, shaft house, ore
b ins, machine whops, blacksmith shop, etc.

There are no plants on the Wautauga or Rocky Mountain Terror claims.
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The plant on the Becky consists of shaft house and an electric hoist,
but the hoist does not belong to the Old Town property.

About $300,000 was spent in sinking the main shaft and connecting
this shaft with the Argo tunnel, for drainage ar.dail'circulation, ,
prior to this connection it cOst $1000 per month to pump the water.
The lower levels of the mine have only just been started, the breasts
of nearly all of them are in ore, as well as mOst of the breasts ofthe upper levels.

There is five to six cin',esmore virgin ground thotlhas been worked,
there is at this writing about 75,000 tons of ore available for a mill
as soon as the mine is cleaned up. The average value of the ore ex-
tracted has been about ~15.00 per ton gross. The value of the ore in
the mine at this time arcuLd be about the same. I estimate roughly
that the group can easily be made to roduoe at least another
$3,000,000.00 and now that the dead work is ]:ractically done there should
be a much larger profit than was m~de in the previous operations, ~nd
that profit, inclUding diVidends, money spent in the purchase of adjacent
territory and profits to lessees was over $500,000.00.

I know of no group of claims in the entire County that will take
less money to open up, and be placed on a paying basiQ, quicker than
this Old Toom group. And this g~oup oueht to sell for at least
$500, 000, but the lJrice is only ;;200,000, payable in t hree years, in
payments ~ivided throughout th2t time 8S the purchaser and owners may
agree upon. 15% royaft y on smelter returns on all ores sJ,ippedtoapply on purchase price as time goes on.

I would like very much to be retained as manager for the first
year at a reasonable salary, for as I ~now every inch of the mine, I
could save a l~rge bmount in unnecessary development or cleaning up of
old level a, which I know are worked out, ~ving edter tlce mo st feasable
places for new ore bodies. I should like very much to hove you ~~prove
oT,d recommend me as such.

I "D"ll be ::ladto answer all questions, ani show your clients, or
their engineers, through the portions of t~e mine t~ t C2~ be enteredat this time.

Yours very truly,


